
Brkjgs named administrator at Charter
Judy Briggs, R.N., has been

named Children'* Program Admin¬
istrator at Charter Hospital of Win¬
ston-Salem.

In this role, Ms. Briggs will be
in charge of both administrative and
nursing responsibilities for the Chil¬
dren's Program, .which serves young
people from ages 5 through 12.

There is a great need for
expanded services for children,

. according to Dr. Phillip M. Clifton,
medical director and service direc¬
tor for the Children's Program. "We
are seeing a growing number of
children who are experiencing seri¬
ous psychiatric disorders," says Dr.
Clifton. ..

"Their prpblems are complex,
in many cases related to societal
issues, including increaaed rates of
child abuse, parental drug and alco-

~hol abuse, and higher divorce rates
. in families."

Some of the more commonly
diagnosed problems include obses¬
sive-compulsive disorder, attention
deficit order, oppositional behav-
iofsr^nd psychiatric disorders asso¬
ciated with severe trauma. 3^'

With the early detection Ofpsy-
chiauic problems, the opportunities
for successful treatment increase
dramatically, says Ms.' Briggs.

"There is a tendency to think
that children will 'outgrow* the

Sara Lee Direct
honors Aladdin
Travel & Hinkle's
Office Supply

Aladdin Travel and Hinkle's
Office Supply have been recog-

. nized for outstanding service with a
Service First! award presented by
Sara Lee Direct.

Aladdin was selectedvfor iden¬
tifying cost savings ideas; develop¬
ing customized computer repdra
for budgeting and control; and
implementing a 24-hour toll-free
number to provide prompt service.

Hinkle's was recognized for
establishing a "stockless supply"
system customized for Sara Leej
Direct.

_

'
.Service First* awards &re pre*

sented to vendors who exhibit ser¬
vice as the first concern in their
partnership with §ara Lee Direct.
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problems which ih^y are experienc¬
ing, but in many cases what we're
seeing is an underlying psychiatric
disorder," says the new administra¬
tor. , 9

"This disorder can be treated
' very effectively, but timing is criti¬
cal. Parents and professionals ne6d
lo be able to recognize the problems
so that appropriate interventions can
be arranged on a timely basis."

Ms. Briggs holds the bachelors'
degree in nursing from Lenoir-
Rhyne College and vocational edu¬
cation teaching certificate following

studies at North Carolina State Uni¬
versity and Appalachian State Uni¬
versity. She has^held a variety of
management and education posi¬
tions, Including regional associate
and clinical evaluator of the New
Mexico Head Injury System, and
Health Occupations Instructor for
the Winston-Salem/Forsyth County
Schools. Within the nursing field,
Ms. Briggs has served as the direc¬
tor of Nursing with the Medical
Personnel Pool and as nursing
instructor with Davidson Communi¬
ty College. Judy Brigg9
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Phone or write today. Therms no obligation.
We will send you a complete package of infor¬
mation on Childreach Sponsorship that not
only shows you how easy and affordable
it is to become a Childreach Sppnsor. but
exactty how your money will be spent.

Kwii mniv imporUnt- the package will
explain how you can personally give a spe¬
cial little boy or gtrh overseas a real chance
for a better lifer.
And you. a very happy heart.
To find out more about Childreach

Sponsorship. (A Program of PLAN .

International USA), write Childreach
Sponsorship. r< PLAN International
USA. 155 Plan Way. Warwick, R|
028*6-1099 or call
1-800-645-9800 now!

childreach
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WED.

r SoftWhite

,

Pl/nc $3® -for
4-pack GE Soft White
light bulbs in 40-, 60-, 75-
or 100-watt intensities.

New! Ultra Tide concen¬
trated laundry detergent;
reg.*. unscented*. bleach**.
*42 uses per pkg **33 uses per pkg

Prs. ' Save 34%
Our 3.83 Pr. Women's cotton canvas
slip-ons with elasticized vamp for a sure fit,
nonskid rubber sole; in latest fashion colors.

Your Choice T";< .

Heater/fans. The Royal Heat,M genuine
ceramic heater: or Holmes Alert Instant Heater/
Fan with two fan-forced heat settings, more.
RS-500 (Royal Heat) HF:H870 (Holmes Alert)

Oojirut
Rotate
Crisp*

'.Mr*

" Mm PKg.
Dry-roasted peanuts in
salted and unsalted varieties
19.2-oz.-net-wt. bonus size.

Our 17.9$. "International
Basics" Gitano cotton jeans
in 5-pocket relaxed-fit, baggy
styles. Jr./misses' petite and
average lengths in 3/4- 17/18.
Styles may varv by store

Tasty snacks. Bugles in 3
flavors or Pringles in choice
of 6 flavors. 6-7-oz. net wt.

KMART ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POLICY

Ovji firm intention is to hove evetv Odvertised-
ton- in stock on ou' shelves 't an acive'tisea
item >s npi available tcx pi,repose duo- to any
untofeseen reason K'r^art #>ii $sue o ^ain

C ^>eck On reauost 'o< tne n-ierChariotse
[one 'tern o< 'eascnabo (amity Quantity; to
De Duic^aseo a1 tne soie o><cc *t^er>evof
avaiiaoie or win sen ycx. a compaabie auai'ty
-tem at o comoafabie roduetior ,n rwce

C19Q2 Kmart K Corporation
Regular Prices May- Vary In Some
Stores Due To Loeaf-Competition
Layaway Not Available In Ail Stores

Delicious Maxwell House coffee in choice of perc &
regular or automatic drip; economical 39-oz.-net-wt.
can. Stock up and save during our great 4-day sale!

Ask About Our Extended
Warranty On Electronics

U Pkgs.
4-roll pack of Angel Soft
bath tissue with 300, 2-ply
sheets per*oll. Great price1

U Cans
K-9 Feast dog food in liver,
chopped beef, chunky beef or
chicken flavors. 14-oz. net wi-

Sturdy 32-gal. Roughneck
trash container will not rust
or dent: with locking lid.
2894

V? I MAGNAUOK
- Smart\fcrysmart.

Magnavox 1 S -diagonal-measure color TV features
20-button remote control. 178-channel cable compati¬bility. graphic control tuning and on-screen display; C
pm.nTKXi.vA"'.

£* Rolls ^ X
Aluminum foil for holiday
leftovers, freezer. 12"x25' roll
in handy cutter box. Stock up!

Rolls y 1 x

Capri paper towejs with
100, 2-ply sheeftper roll:
Great for around the house

JL Pkg.
Hefty plastic foam prod¬
ucts. 87/h" plates*; 50. 12-
oz. bowls or 20. 12x9"^rays
*40 in crtlor* f>0 in white

On Sale Wed., January 1 Through Sat., January 4
AVAILABLE AT YOUR WINSTON-SALEM AND KERNERSVILLE K MART STORES


